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Valley Area

Under Revision

Status of Selected Highway Improvements Serving Brownsville Area Ports

Legend
- Port
- Intermodal Facility
- Potential I-69 Project
- Class One Railroad

Preliminary Draft - Subject to Change
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Valley Area
Connection Projects (I-69)

• US 77
  – FM 1018 to FM 3168 main lanes and overpass – Under construction
  – 122-mile Environmental Assessment and Development Plan – Approved July 2012
  – SH 107/FM 508 interchange ramps upgrades and frontage road conversions
  – Interstate designation efforts underway, thanks to MAP-21
Valley Area
Connection Projects

• SH 550 toll road from US 77/83 to new Port of Brownsville entrance
• SH 32 (East Loop) new roadway from US 77/83 to Port of Brownsville
• West Rail UPRRR railway relocation project
• Veterans International Bridge Expansion
• US 281 Connector
Valley Area
Connection Projects

- South Padre Island 2nd Access
- FM 106 Extension (General Brandt Rd) – to let in July 2013
- Outer Parkway Project new location toll road
- FM 1925/Monte Cristo Rd Corridor
Questions and Comments